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I question, but he believed Mr. Rose and 
the government were jugt as guilty in 
asking Gamey to forsake his party by 

i turning over the patronage to him ap 
it he had given his personal cheque for 
«10,000.

The Conservatives were the true Lib
erals, he said amid enthusiasm—men of 
independent opinions, and if it had not 
been so a gentleman like Mr. Urquhart 
would not hold the mayor's chair.

Frank Arnold! said they were going 
too far back. All the corruption charg
ed against tlie government was admit
ted, but Mr. Ross wanted the electors 
to forget it. Mr. Blain was one of the 
strongest personal friends of the speak
er, but he was doing his friends an in
justice in asking them to vote for him. 
It was not Hugh Blain who was asking 
for their votes, but the Ross govern, 
ment. Mr. Blain was out to lend his 
respectability to a defunct government.

The Globe's Forgery.
Dr. Nesbitt w-as given a flattering re

ception, a large part of the audience
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Like Christmas Time in the 
Store These Days

Store Thronged With Purchasers Who 
lL Come to Help Us “Take Stock.”
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from his door for stopping out of his part 
to tell that never-to-lie-forgotten çplsode at 

rising to cheôr. He lost no time in In- Mndville. But, to get bm k to “Wang 
troducing himself and his first remark itself. For the benefit of the present geu-
Hm CïhTjlX' Mr® Blaind hfd‘de- 5SSV»W Mït bfïïBdLt’ft 1? the 

mm by The Globe. Mr-. "lain nau ac..impecunious regent of Siam, pi-nding the
C ?w«d t?® fighj n°K Î°JT °T^f ' omiug to age of Mata,a. the crown prince,
vinification and abuse, but The Globe, The hidden treasure of tlie -former mon 

: of which Mr. Blain Is a ditector, had arch Is the apple of Wang’s eye, while a 
forged his name to a document which trio of Cambodian, seeking the purchase 
he had never signed. “The proposition," price of the sacred elephant km» him 
said Dr. Nesbitt of the Willoughby let- rylng To get ^e tr^m.re^he 

ter, “was a corrupt proposition made ;>r0L"UJ. while that lady's amour with the 
to met which I refused and turned mmtarV Instructor drives Wang to the ex- ; 
down. While The Globe had admitted pression of the thought that "the man who | 
that the document had not been signed believes In woman's constancy would buy 
by him it said he had dictated it, but] hair restorer from » 5*W-beaded torber. i 
this statement was refuted by the docu- However, after a LnDOWa to end
ment itself, which contained references n^'uv’'all round which Includes wedding 
to differences betwen Willoughby and ,)el,g ^ a cf pretty girls, who enter 
a client of which the doctor knew no- |nto the plot at odd times. De Wolf Hop- 
thing. i per gets most of the praise but trank

One of the chief reasons Mr. Ross Casey as the elephant-ki-eper is starved in 
was on trial was that he held the his opportunlt es. Frank^herlsia bluff 
Gamey bill of sale in his hands. This Park in "her bily s* togBD'won everybody's 

was the cap sheaf of Liberal corrup- hpart-’ j,-or that" matter.' so did tlie thrtf 
tion. i little’ vourigsters who have something to I

Shonlil Have an Audit. - do oil the stage1 Sabry D'Orsell, a swei-t- ,

"They have adjourned that house for Joking/‘«Jf w?tltoutba morn." °* The 32 years, with the exception cf one aad dajJ.{££ gfrla a„d a fair cher-
night, when I had the pleasure of ad- ‘xts ma(je the spectacular features. “Wang 
journing it myself/* referring to an stays the week, and, while De Wolf Hop- 
event of last session. There had never j>er, anyway., is on the stage, it induces 
been a proper audit of the accounts, ; the smile that won’t come off. Amo 
and it would pay the people cf On- VlLi« On Ills
tarlo to put the Conservatives there tor Çh «• Voplc-nl trio “The Man In the 
four years, just to have an audit. They M ..when1 You Were All to Me"; a 
might be able to answer the question: pnrltone love song, "Tlzan." with.a catchy 
"Where did the money come from?" He, chorus, and “Baby." In which the children 
would stand by Gamey, was a state- make the hit. 
ment that aroused wild cheers. The 
government got a verdict from thé 
judges, who had received special favors 
from the government amounting to 
thousand's of dollars.

Charles I sacrificed Stafford and

Yvr
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Half-Price the Rule Throughout the Store, Except in the 
‘ ^ Basement and the White Goods Departments Which 

Are Conducting Sales of Their Own.

Here’s a great list of half-priced offers. On Wed
nesday we should reduce stock in fine style. , Have you 
been down to the store since the sale started ? Just 
like Christmas time again to see the throngs of eagerly 
buying people. To-morrow will lje a splendid oppor* 
tunity to witness the enthusiasm if you haven’t yet done 
so. For here is a programme prepared for Wednesday 
which should crowd the store from 8 o’clock in the 
morning until 5.30 at night. Half-price is the magnet 
and half the price is your reward for coming.

7. ,y

The Big Sale 

Takes a 

Fresh Grip!

With the month half over it looks 
like a case of “clear the boards” of 
our immense stock of fine manufac
tured goods—
We’re giving the people credit for 
having some good hard sense—else 
why would the sbecials we advertise 
every day be snapped in such a hurry 
—you know Pslpweether’s for 
quality—you know us for big values 
and you know that when we reduce 
prices the reductions are genuine 
and were just as enthusiastic in it as 

^ when we’re doing a “ full priced 
trade—
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“The Ninety end Nine"—Grnnd.

A large audience greeted the first pcesen- 
tiition In Toronto of “The Ninety and 
Nine" at the (Iraud Opera House list night 

,iin.l were evidently pleased with the of- 
5“ i If ring for the week. Art I. follows the 

head went into the basket. George W. , |i|,ea of Lite usual rural melodrama and . 
Ross sacrificed Stratton and the same presents some,well drawn types of country 
people and the same basket were wait-, ,s ople. The ■« H-,1» nU-

Referring to Mr. Blain*.
groceries to the government Institutions, lric ,,re giVvg Milverton a chance to
and to the statement that Mr. Blain i 8kin aa an engineer and bio iioro-
did not seek the business, tne doctor! |*m in taking a train' thru to the rescue 
remarked that the man who was sought of n village In the path of the tire, lue 
by the government was far more dan-

great ehtlinslaam. The final act dears 
SiiVerioii of the charge "f theft and allows 

Mr. Blain was a man who supplied |llm t(l hav3 |)wn bearing the shame of 
oil for the machine, raid the doctor. Hr, n.urdcr for another 
had been subpoenaed as treasurer cf the Imiipily '
Liberal campaign fund to give evidence \ had trn 
in the North York election petition.

Kitchenware and 
Chinaware
la the Basement

119 White Enameled 
Ladles, 121-2 in., regular 
17c, Wednesday.... .9

57 only Grey Granite 
Pitchers, large size, 4j, 
quarts, regular 81c, Wed
nesday

292 only Mugs, grey 
gramte, regular 8c, Wed-

White Shirts and 
Winter Mufflers
320 Men’s White Laun- 

dried Shirts, in the lot 
are full dress, also short 
and medium length bosom 

’for business wear, what 
the makers, * ‘W. G. & R. ” 
call seconds, not quite 
perfect in laundry work, 
someslightlysoiled, other
wise as good as firsts, 
sizes 1410 18, these shirts, 
if perfect, would sell for 
1.00 and 1.25, Stock
taking Sale Price, 
each, Wednesday.

260 Men’s and Boys’ 
Oxford Mufflers, made 
from extra quality corded 
black silk, with quilted 
tinted satin linings, in 
white, sky, pink and car
dinal, large size, shaped 
around neck, reg. price 
1.00, Stock-taking Sale 
Price, Wednesday, j| 
each......

i-M.
Ing for him.

MEN’S EUR COATS
Fine natural coon coats that

3$ 52.50
day for.... gerous than the mar. who sought the 

patronage of the government.

mini. The play ends 
for siiverto i and ltuth Blake, who

___  trusted him and kept him. from ending
in the North York election petition. j M* life as a diMinkard aud cnds ln ^he 

Dr. Nesbitt said he kept the govern- |''1""™«‘“re of the villain and a scheming 

ment up all night to vote down 1-is „The Nl|lpty and Ntlie • i,a8 several 
resolution for a two-eent rate. They MI'ong climaxes and a fair amount of clever 
for this opposition was that the gov- ,i;aiog. O. .1. Ashman gave a good prosen- 
ernment intended to give a bonus to talion of Tom Sllverton Bayonne Whipple, 
the James Bay Railway, and If thla | wh<. ha* a pleasing voice and manner, play- 
railway were forced to give a 
cent rate, other .railways
forced to . . _ ...... n wi „ ...... „ ............................... ..
From this remark the doctor led “P ! ÿ“rk”küi!"‘"pi5yi*The‘"oùïÿ " juvenile part

qnite creditably."

.49r
two- l ed the party of Rutii Itlake very accept.

! uldy. Of .the other characters special 
'Mention should be made of Master Fink,. it, including the Grand Trunk wj1(, a# Burton's Red, a transplant'':! New .3neiMUSKRAT-LINED

COATS

• «9» •••••••••

162 only Gray Granit® 
Mixing Bowls, régula*" 
17c, Wednesday... .9

119 only White Enam- 
-quart Pails, regii- 

Jar l. 10, Wednesday .39
721 Cups, Saucers-and 

Plates, dark blue print, 
regular 2.00 doz. Wed
nesday, 3 pieces

49 only Butter Dishes, 
German china, flora! de
coration, regular 2 5 c, 
Wednesday.

692 Cream Jugs, Ger
man china, floral decora
tion, regular up to 15c, 
Wednesday.

34 only Cut Glass Jugs, 
reg. 75c, Wednesday .39

26 only CutGlassJugs, 
reg. 1.00, Wednesday.39

109 only Water Gob
lets, beaùtiful clear crys
tal glass with engraved 
star and key pattern,reg. 
1.8d, Wednesday,doz .99

to the running of a special train to 
bring one member to Toronto to vote 
down the resolution- Contractor Bow
man said he paid for the train, but 
the doctor said it was not fair to be 
placed-under obligation to either Con
tractor Bowman or the Grand Trunk.

Signature Didn’t Hold.
The doctor was one of those who

.49-------- -i-
Vandevllle—Shea’s

The bill of fare at Sb»‘.i s this week ta 
refreshingly light and brilliant »p to the 
last course, which is a heavy German one, 
served up *>y Paul Hpadoui, The sensational 
gladiator juggler and athlete, who winds 
up a thrilling a^t by catching a L‘2r»-lh. can
non hall on his Jioeifc The thr<M» Jacksons, 

negotiated with Mr. Harcourt in re- a Indy and two geiithMuen, In the oik*ning 
spect to sa wolfs. They got Mr. Har- numher, wer? ejever, the l»dy in hag p'liich- 
court’s signature. “I was one of those lug and the men In-high wire performing.
who thought if we got Mr* Harcourt’s “? he ^ly,llî£j?an*?ï< 1,1 ^,1 » « with
siirnat 11 re it would hold better than Howard !»rothere \vr*-i;ç manipul.itcd with signature it wouia nom oetter tnan flt skill the nmsl<; v- nihig from six of
his word. But it didrt t. The school- t|lpm aH they were juggled In the air being 
book ring was discussed, and the doc- 6Wvvt al„i iow. Knunett, t’orrlgau & Co. 
tor’s efforts in the direction of chdapv |„ th< racing act. “Jockey Iom*s/’ arc* a 
schoolbooks explained. He then reiter- splendid «niartef-tSbfN;!o*?l«ig of their act de- 
ated his belief in public ownership of pit ting the dream'of a iocK«-y dying in in 
public services, particularly referring j kwpital. t»elng a fine piece of w<>rkf espe-
to hi* attitude on the electric power W ’ETSSKéS' X

I finish of * hnmlScnp race. 1 he .Nit-mil sis- 
development. If the government own- . j hinck f.-n-n fomc.lv, wer> rcilncil and 
cd one of the power transmission lines encored. A. O. Dini-an is one of the
the City of Toronto would be in a po- |a,at ventriloquists ever sec 1 ill this city, 
sition to ask the companies to tender, his diameter* liclnc very droll and nmns- 
and would have something in the in- inn. Wetson, llntchlns and Kilwirvls’ skit 
terests" of tho people. The power bill depicting tlm scenes In the iitmkliig office 
was in the Interests of the corpora- of a vaudeville ktehange »="< ««M- Jh •- 
«loot, Th. dneloe hoiioved it George C. liavl.s. mounloglst. » as dti.y .ip-Tho^aoctor believed it .vas . , , , ,, j Spadoni closed the i»>r-
drafted by Hon. Mr. Gibson, who owns ^pllnance wlMl hls thrlllliig act. which was 
a power company himself. last season's seusattou.

A good deal had been heard of the 
men who are building up Ontario, as 
If no one else did any building up. Dr.
Nesbitt said he was president of four 
different companies, which paid out
over $1600 a week in wages. memory holds dear.

Tlie Doctor’* Gnnir ^responsible f«r the present product!» r,
*" heralded aa the1 “world's greatest" of the

A sneering remark had been made story of lb- ante-bellum days that has be- 
about- Dr. Nesbitt’s gang. He would come almost a elastic. To agree with Al. 
be proud to introduce any man to Martin means a generous dis mining of 
every man who was working for him the Impressions made In younger days by 
in North Toronto- These men were ! 'he old favorite drama -if the south lint 
working for him because they believed j th,,j' t|n|e works ’1^’1s"i!ow ' offered* 1* 
the day had come to strike the doom , i,'^btThlame. ln the well filled houses of 
of this corrupt government. If the i reslerday, both afternoon and evening, the 
government were honest in declaring i juvenile element was sufficiently to ibe 

people had gdne into politics such cldc yor an honest ballot, let them give the fore to slinw that Uncle Tom and little 
toral crimes as had been perpetrated people a secret ballot. KVa still hold a firm grip upon Ihe affee-
would not have been known. '4'ho a 1 The government had subpoenaed him tiens of the youngsters,
party man, he would scorn to be a to give evidence in Muskoka, but had however, t.6"* t5£JîiaJî,apliPînlmî’ie^Hnes
party slave. Mr. Uockburn compared j not called him. They knew they owing t!> the growth lii popularity
the punishment meted out to Conserva- could not prove anything against him, pf t;1(, ,-0,-,,, so„g al,d its accompaniments, 
live offenders In the past with the fail- but they would have him present, and which have properly nothing to lo with the
ure of the government to punish the 1 could have his name In the bill of play, save n* a touch of color, but the
men who had committed crimes In and

The * speaker announced himself a sl^ahtfnrward I-at I <*onld''im<‘wished; and 'ht'e kIsI.'- Dohbnan
thorogolng temperance Conservative, straightforward way- He knew what n< ,,.V11 Wll# ,w,4t and childish, and played 
Hon G W- Ross connection with the ** wa® to work, and it was not neces- fh(1 jinrt vpry w-ll. As Tops.v. Killy Mor- 
lemnerance movement had been trea- sary for him to d.° anything else. gap was a black bundle of exuberant 
sonable he had offered a glaring md E F.Clarke.M.P., asked what was in spirits. The average of the <■nst tvns a fair
sonable he had Offered a giaiing _ . the record of the government during one. nltlm George Harris, as played by
unqualified insult to the whole temper the last five years t6 appeal to yoUng "HI P. Gallagher, a local amateur, was a
a*E.e B.eRyckman let the audience Into ^e^To^bëTeld^gullties'^or  ̂ ">'■■"««* “5
a secret, which was that the Ross gey- outrages™Vh/'Tew"noTh- » ^‘an^fiti

ernment would be defeated on the „5th jng about these things, he was no giossv silk liai, would have graced Urcad-
He had been working on behalf of the longer fitted to rule this province. Mr. wav of lo-dnr. lint amtd the rocks of Ken- 
Conservative patty generally and was 1 Clarke said the doctrine of représenta- tnckv no years ago. the >'Tc-t was rarh'-r 
glad now to come to North Toronto lo tkm by population had been outrage- startling. The company is a large one and 
address the first meeting on behalf of ously violated by the government. The the settings creditable.
Dr. Nffsbit. Mr. Whitney would soon unit of representation outside of To- 
be honorably “Honorable" Mr. Whit- ronto was about 21,000, yet Toronto 
itey. Mr. Ross had pretended to de- had only four representatives for a 
plore the sins of hls party- Mr. Ryek- population of 208.000. He read the optn- 
man corrected himself and said, “some i°n of 8.-H. Blake on the responsibll- 
of his party." The Bible said mofe Ity of Ross for the crimes committed 
about hypocrisy than about stealing. I" t>is behalf. •
Mr. Ryckman was prepared to deal Thomas Crawford, the candidate i 
with specific acts against Mr. Ross. West Toronto, wound UP the meeting.
When the Conservatives were endea
voring to get a date for the election 
trials they were given to understand 
by Mr. Ross that the legislature woul l 
not be called till 
when
for Jan. 14. Mr. Ross called the legisla
ture to head off the trials. The pre
mier was guilty of personally stealing 
the whole legislature for the Conserva 
lives were prepared to show and lid 
show that he had no right to sit on the 
right of the speaker with the aid of the 
men whose election was protested. The 
saw-offs were explained by Mr. Ryck
man, who said the cost of a protest 
trial was between $3000 and $7000. An 
arrangement was made with Hon. Rich
ard Harcourt, then acting nremier, o 
saw-off his constituency with Centre i 
Bruce. Harcourt did not make good 
his agreement because the "honorable"
G. W. Ross would not let him carry out 
the agreement.

Fiee black beaver shells— 
natural musk rat-lined—otter or ■

EE 55.00
65.00, for

eled 12
I

MEN'S EUR CAPS
Mink wedges that 13.50 
were 18.00 and 30.00 I «w»

Seal wedge» that were 15.00 
and 18.00—fot—

11.00 and 13.50
.10

I iiOrder by mall-
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Fur Caps and 
Gauntlets in the 
Men’s Store
Men’s and Boys’ Win

ter Wear Cloth Caps, all 
made with sliding bands 
to pull down over the 
ears, in a number of dif
ferent styles, navy blues, 
blacks and fancy tweeds, 
reg. price 35c, 50c I - 
and 75c, Wednesday ,|

Children’s, Misses’ and 
Ladies’ Imitation Fur 
Gauntlet Mitts, in grey 
and black colors, best fin
ish, heavy warm linings, 
reg. prices 35c, 50c, 65c 
and 75c, Wednes- HQ 
day to clear................£ v

/fT Umbrellas,

96 » j all we have left in 
this line of Men’s Um
brellas and we will clear 
them out on Wednesday 
for nearly halfprice. They 
all have verv fine covers 
and best steel frames with 
handles of natural wood 
worth 1.00 each, r 
clearing Wednesday, J

H4i Yon*. EL

.7
In favor of an agreement withbrooks was „ ,

the Stark Company, and figured out a sav
ing of $1(KMI a' year to the village by doing 
so. Councillor Ashman pointed to the trou
ble Toronto Junction had with Stark t.orn- 
nanv, to get them to live up to their agree 
mentis Ex-Councillor Mallnby said Weston 
would i» committing suicide if It entered 
into such au agreement.

“Uncle Toni’s Cabin—Majeslle.
Cabin." of perennial 
the Majestic this week

Tom's"Uncle
bloom, is playing at 
with all tlie familiar accompaniments that 

Al. W. Martin 1»

NESBITT OPENS CAMPAIGN
r

Continued From Page 1.

2i
;

11 may Ik* said. â
Beautiful Bicture

m
Framing 
for 4c a Foot
6,000 feet of Hand

some Picture Fr^me 
Mouldings, 1 to 3 inthes 
wide, finest gilt with bur
nished tips and oak in 
Flemish brown, green, 
grey and Ijlack, regular 
prices up to 15 cents, on 
sale Wednesday, per
foot........................

O

$1» u

a

n
t55C

U
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CASTOR IA »

!
diNote—10 per cent, 

off glass prices Wednes
day.

For Infants and Children.
rj The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature of

hi

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. it
- fiPrincess—De Wolf Hopper in “Wang." 

Grand—“The Ninety-and-Nine." 
Majestic—t'Uncle Tom’s Cabin."
Shea’s—Vaudeville.
Star—Crackerjack Burlesquers.

/ awane1 to borrow 
household goods’MONEY It you 

money on
pianos, orerans. horsos 
wagons, call and eee iw. 
will advance you a 

xlTom $10 up same day as yoa 
apply foi ’t. Money can 00 
raid in full at any time, or ia 

or twelve monthly pay- 
borrower. W> 

have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get ou.e 
uima Phone—Main l£SS.

March; • but 
date was fixed

Jt
the a.vl

Wn
o
SI

amomn ; h<
th

•‘Wan*”—Princess.
“Wang,” perched upon bin live looking 

elephant and surrounded Vy all the pagean
try which the stage can afford to a comic 
opera regent of Siam, was received with 
loud acclaim at the 22LOAN mentato feu.l

«
Princess lost night, 

aud when stumpy little pepat had to admit 
he couldn't make the royal conveyance 

ikneel, the audience was convulsed. But 
*even the presence of De Wolf Hopper him
self doesn’t make the revival of the onve- 
famous comic opera the gorgeous 

I of the other days. Hopper Is. just as one- 
tulous and funny, but he cannot make the 
whole show, tho at that there was a lot 
or good entertainment furnished to a large 
audience last night, 
n speech-maker made 
for a few words between the acts, whirh

st

W. R. ilfcNAUGHT & CO. -, hr
sa

LOANS.
• Room IO, Lawlor Building:, 

O KING STREET WEST

rr.

Boys’ Winter Reefers Half 
Priced.

success
1
u
Wt

-VOHopper’s ability as 
the house Insistent MONEY $1 In

Common Honesty the Isene.
J. N. McKendry had been Conserva

tive since the National Policy was pro
mulgated. but had not always voted 
with the party in elections for the legis
lature. This time, however, it was a 
question whether common honesty 
should prevail in the recording of the 
votes. He was not a cabinet maker 
himself, but he was sure he could make 
two or three cabinets out of the Con
servative material in the legislature 
quite as good as tlie Ross amended 
cabinet.

He had not much use tor a man wno 
played detective, turning to the Gamey

<F" a
thj 

4 m
proved ns highly edifying as the most ex
acting could wish, while, afterwards, the 
Irresistible demand for “Casey at the Rnt” 
removed, as he expressed It all culpability

56 only Boys’ and Youths’ Doubte-l 
breasted Heavy Winter Reelers, ipade 
with high storm collar from a dark Oxford! •! 
grey frieze and navy blue nap cloth, warm,, I 
dhrable tweed linings and strongly Sewn, * 
sizes 23-33, reg- 3-°o. .3-50 and 4.00, on| 
sale Wednesday---------

110 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

■fl

Piles To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
blecdingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timoniale In the daily prese and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You con use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or KDMANSON.BaTES * Co-Toron to,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

ve
m5i
ha •"KELLER & GO.,

«•..
1«4 Ycnge St. iFiret Floor). 

Phone 3 ain i3j6
s

<

!
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SKATING TIME FURS
IN OUR BIO JANUARY 

FUR SALE
Council Discusses Proposed "‘Agree

ment With Stark Co.—Happen- 
. ings at Toronto Junction.e.

Small fur garments—such as 
Stoles, Ruffs and Muffs will be 
the particular feature of our sale 
for to-day and to-morrow, 
prices asked are remarkably low 

the quality supreme.,

Toronto Junction, an. 16.—Norman Rlcit- 
le, second son of Mr. and Mrs. John Rickie, 
33 Edmund-street, died suddenly of diph
theria this morning. The boy was play
ing round as usual Friday; ou Saturday he 
wae unwell, tho nothing serious was anti- 1 
clpatcd. Yesterday Dr. Macnamara was 
called In aud pronounced the disease diph
theria. The funeral will take place to Fro- 
epect Cemetery to-morrow, Rev. Mr. Sea
born officiating. . ,

A team of horses attached to a vehicle 
got loose on Dundas-strcet to-day, near 
Western-avenne. The undertaker, . William 
8pecr, and hls assistant, Jack Ellis, suc- 
tieeded in stopping them near May-street 
before any serions damage had been done.

The board of health will hold . Its Inau
gural meeting on Monday night next aud 
not this evening as many citizens sop-
P<TTie talk of the town to-day was the ser
mon on “The Moral Issue In the Political 
Situation," preached by Rev. T. E. Egcr- 
ton Shore. In Aunette-street Methodist 
Church, last night. In this sermon, Mr. 
Shore denounced the attitude of both poli
tical parties on the temperance question, 
aud expressed the belief . that advanced 
temperance legislation In the future, was 
more likely to emanate from the Liberal 
party than, from Conservatives. But, de
spite .Ibis, ’fact, Rev. Mr. Shore gave It 
to be understood that be would vote against 
the Ross government, as a “protest against 
deeds of corruption chargeable to the party 
tn power." “For my part," said he, "J am 
compelled to cast my vote against the 
party to which I gave that favor at the 
last election.
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i3 White Thibet 
Muffs, $12, for $ 9.00 

lo White Thibet 
Boas, 10.50, for 6.00

4 Large Stone .
Marten Stoles 
$65, for. ......

10 Large Round Stone Marten
Muffs, $50, for.................
Stohe Marten Scarfs, 2 skin, 
trimmed with 6 tails, $25, fpr

6 Isabella Fox Large Stoles,
$40, for ••••••

7 Large Chinchilla Muffs, $35»
for.........................................

3 Mink Stoles, natural fur, 4 
skins, $40, for......................

12 Children’s Grey Squirrel 
Sets, $i7-5°’ for..................

r#
JXX

Mi
»

50.00V

35.00
5S' 20.00

;r.

30.003

25.00rom
30.00

^F 10.00-HT

4.50Grey Lamb Collars, $5.50, for........................
A Lot of Western Sable Scarfs, $7.50, for ... 5.00oee*e#eee#e

Bant Toronto.
East Toronto, Jan. 16.—Thomas Brown

lee. principal of Lansdowne Public School, 
returned to-day from Crown HUl, where 
he was In attendance at the funeral of hls 
brother-in-law, Hon. Charles Drury.
" The resignation of Fred M. Baker In 
Ward 1, coming so soon after that of Coun
cilor Joseph Hinds, has caused something 
of a sensation. In some quarters these res- 

regarded as a sort of prelude 
follow. In Mr, Baker's own 

particular case the Immediate cause of hls 
.Resignation Is a slight technicality with 
which he inadvertently failed to comply. 
An election will be held at an early date.

During the last six months of the 
the vital statistics for the Town of 
Toronto were : Births 49, deaths 18, mar-
* *'a "special train to the East York nomina

tion proceedings in Markham will leave the 
Union Station at 12.30 p.m. on Wedneaday, 
calling at York at 12.45 and all intermediate 
stations.

The W. & D. Dineen Co.,
limited.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Street», Toronto.
Ignatlon are 
to others to

lambs, picked ewes and wethers, at $6.50 
per owt. ; 2 cows, 1220 lbs. each, at $3.25 
per cwt. ; 15 butchers’, 1050 lbs. each, at 
#4.15 per cwt.

F. Hunulsett, jr., bought 1 load butch
ers'. 1150 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt., less #5 
on the lot; 1 load steers, 1300 lbs. each, 
at $4.50; 20 cattle, 900 to 1100 lbs. each, 
at $3.40 to $3.75 per cwt.

R. . Collins bought 25 steers, 1200 lbs. 
eoi-b, at $4 per cwt.

R. Winters sold 14 butchers' at- $4 per 
cwt., less $5 on the lot; 6 heifers, 900 lbs. 
each, at $3.85 per cwt.

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live slock at the L"nlo°8tock 
Yards were 53 loads, composed of Ml cat
tle, 534 sheep and lambs and J»® JY**’ g 

The quality of the bulk of fat c-dttle

6°TYade was fairly good all round, all of
ferings being sold ont by noon.

Exportera.
sold all the way from 
hulk going at $4.W to 

bulls sold from

year
Bast

4 Markham.
A basket party In aid of the Public Li

brary will be given In the town hall on 
Friday evening. Jan. 20. An excellent 
concert, followed by a luncheon, and later 
a dance, constitutes the program for the 
evening. ,, _

In the Methodist Church on Sabbath 
evening the Rev. Charles Smith took as 
hls subject. “Five Maids, the First Advo
cates of Women's Rights.”

Arthur F. White, son of Moses White, 
town clerk, has written a play entitled 
"The ottoman,” which will shortly be pre
sented In Toronto. ’

The newly-elected officers of Markham 
Home Circle. No. 83. will be Installed at 
the meeting of the lodge to-morrow night.

Locuet Hill.
The anniversary services of the Locust 

Hill Methodist. Church will he held on Sun
day. Jan. 22. In the morning the Rev. Eli 
Middleton of East Toronto will officiate 
at 11 o'clock, and again In the evening at 
7 o'clock. In the afternoon at 2.30 Rev. 
Ivesiie.Pidgeon of Markham will occupy the 
pulpit. In the morning the musical ser
vices will be conducted by the local choir, 
and In the afternoon and evening by the 
Wbltevalc Methodist Choir.

Braeondele.
On Saturday evening 'the employes of J. 

E. Edwards anil Sons held their animal 
ovster supper. Tables were laid for about 
50. After, justice4 Mtff 'ltsên done to a lib
eral supply of oysters and many other good 
things With which the tables were filled, 
the company enjoyed themselves with vari
ous games. During the evening. E. Boggis 
presented, oil behalf of the employes, to 
R. Stroud a handsome shaving set, upon 
hls return from hls wedding tour. Praise 
is due to Ihe ladles In decorating the ta
llies and in all that they did to make this 
ocras to n siu-h a success.

The electric light lately installed Into 
Zion Methodist Church is much appreciat
ed and adds to the comfort of the church 
In general. Still another addition, a driv
ing shed, would be of great benefit and 
perhaps add to the attendance at the ser
vices.

Shipping cattle 
$4.25 to $5.10, the 
$4.90 fier cwt. Export 
to $4.12Mi Per ewt.

LAURIER AND FOSTER.Butcher».
butchers’ sold from $4.25 to $4”^ 

per cwt., tbe -atter priceobrins fo,^

1 T&M at £»'.O $6.00;

Inferior at $2.65 to $3.
Sheep and Damns.

Prices for sheep and lambs wctc 
at $4.50 to $4.75 tor ewes; imeks, $3.u0 to 
$3.75, and lambs at $5.50 to $6.25 per 

\ Hog»>
U 1» Kennedy reports hojij prices firmer 

at $5 per cwt f"r straight loads of bacon

h0willlam I-ovaek bought 17 loads of fat 
,PUle. a” the prices given above, which

^MTSaybee so.d ^ exporters 
1315 lbs. each, at $4.90 per cwt. and #10 
over; 21 exporters, 1300 lb8 llea=ï’
22 exporters. lbs. eaeb, at $4.&i, -<>
exporfere, 131o lbs. each at 44.tB. 8 ex 
milters. 1230 lbs. each, at $4.30, —3 hutch 
evs, 940 lbs. eaeb, at $3.40: 6 butchers, 
Krill lbs. each, at $4: 3 butcher», 1100 lb*.
seh. at $4.00; 8 butchers’, 900 lbs. eaeb, 

itt $4.20: 7 butchers', 1010 lbs. vach,^ at 
$3.90: 1 export bull, 1700 Iba^ at $8.75; 1 
export bull. 1500 lb*., at $3.40; 1 export 
bull. 2080 lbs., at $3.75.

Maybec. Wilson & Hall, commission 
ageutH, sold a* follows: 20 exporters, l-w 
11,8. each, at $4.75 i*>r cwt.: 11 butebere, 
NtiO lbs. each, at $4.25; 7 butchers, 1100 
lb*, each, at $4; 6 butchers’. 1280 lbs. each, 
at $3.46; 3 .butchers', 12H0 lbs. each, at 
$3.15; 33 butcher rows, 1240 lbs. each, at 
$3.25; *2 export hulls. - 20Ô0 Ibo. each, at. 
$4.10; 1 export bull. 1800 lbs., at. $4.10; L 
**xiAort bulls. 31*80 lbs. eacli, at $4.10: 2 ex
port bulls, 1880 11>8. each, at $4: 1 export 
bull, I860 lbs., at $4: *2 export bulls. 1830 
IPs. each, at $4; 3 export bull, 1610 lbs., 
at $3.75: 1 «-xport bull, 1660 lbs., at $3.75; 
3 bull. 1480 lbs., at $3.45; 1 bull. 1030 lbs., 
at $2.50; 1 bull. 3110 lbs., at $2.5t>; 1 bull, 
i:iG0 lbs., at $2: 5 stock<‘rs. 650 lbs. each, 
ait $‘2.55: 32 cannera. 900 lbs. eaeb, at $2; 
10 bucks. .200 oiK-h, at $3.75; 2 calves, 180 
ibs. each, at $3.50.

J. .MeLoughlin sold 20 exporters, 1340 
llis. each, at $4.90 per cwt.: 18 exporters, 
1310 lbs. eaeb. at $4.65; 23 butchers’. 304o 
lbs. each, at $4.25: 18 butchers’, 1200 lbs. 
each, a l $4: 15 butchers’, 920 lbs. each, at 
$3.85; 8 goôd' butchersS 1224 lbs. each, at 
$4.65.

W. II. I>ean bought 4 loads of exporters, 
.3250 toi 1350 lbs. each, at $4i40 to $4.90 per 
cwt.

Premier Waite for the Return «f 
Conservative Leader.

Ottaiva, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—The wind
up of the proceedings of the house to-day 
was made the occasion of several more orfirm
less important announcements and a deluge 
of bluebooks and returns. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier stated that he would to-morrow give 
the house the Information asked for by the 
member for South York in regard the vac
ancy on the railway commission. The ap
pointment, it is learned, will go to Justice 
Killaiu of the supreme court. Judge Kil- 
lam will remain on the supreme court till 
the middle of next month. . *7

Sir Wilfrid moved that Charles Mardi, 
member for Bonaventure, be appointed 
chairman of the committee of the whole. 
The selection of Mr. Mardi for the honor
able position was a foregone conclusion, 
and has already been announced in The 
World.

Mr. Foster wanted to know when the au
ditor-general’s report would be ready. He 
was reminded J)y the premier that the 
auditor-general was allowed 14 day's after 
the opening of parliament in which to pre
sent his report.

Autonomy for Terrltorlca.
Another enquiry by Mr. Foster as to 

the bill granting autonomy to the Terri
tories brought an equivocal reply from the 
prime minister. Sir Wilfrid said he had 
noticed reports of the Conservative caucus, 
which Indicated that the Conservative lead
er would not be in the house for tome 
time. He thought it might be well to de
fer the introduction of the bill until the 
opposition leader was in bis seat.

Mr. Foster did not seem to appreciate 
the premier's graelousness. He- suggested 
the government need not ’abate its dili
gence in getting the bill before the bouse 
oh account of the absence of the leader of 
the opposition. The leader, he said, would 
soon be in the house.
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Todmorden. /
The reception tendered to the congrega

tion of St. Barnabas Church and their 
friends by the vicar. Rev. Frank Vlpond 
and Mrs. Vlpond. in Danfortb Hall, was at
tended l>y about 80. Songs, addresses, 
games, dancing and a bountiful spread of 
refreshments helped to while away a pleas
ant evening. A vote of thanks was ten
dered the vicar and Mrs. Vlpond, aud the 
national anthem ended the event.

The Conservative meeting in Eater's hall 
this evening, iç the Interests of Alex. Mo- 
Cowan, will be addressed by Aid T. L. 
Church. Andrew Miseampbell, ex-Reeves 
Thomas Humberetone and Henry Duncan 
and John McGregor, barrister.

North Ybrlc Farmer** Eetate.
The late William Edward Dean Barrett 

Morton, farmer of East Owilllmbtiry, left 
an estate worth $5965. He owned a farm 
in the first concession of ’East Gwilliin- 
bury wortli $5000. The personalty consists 
of: Household goods. $100: farming impie 
meujts, $100; horned cuttle, $250; horses, 
$400, and sheep and swine, $115. lie di
rects -his executors to pay hls daughter, 
Mary Isabella Flttzgerald Mbrton, a legacy 
of $3000. The income from the estate Is 
to go to the widow.

TO EXCHANGE PRISONERS.
to a PropositionJapan Confient»

From Russia.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 16.—Japan's eoqsent 
to an exchange of prisoners according to 
classes and rank has just been received 
here. Consequently in the near future three 
Russian officers captured on the Russian 

E. Snell bought 3 loads exporters.at $4.25 volunteer fleet croise;* Ekatcrinoslav by 
to $5 per cwt. the Japanese will be exchanged for three

Alex. Levack bought 56 butchers*, cat- Japanese officers captured on the Japanese 
tie, 1646 to-1266 li>8. eaeb, at $4 to $4.40 transport Klnsbin, sunk by the Russians

in the Sea of Japan, and Sado, driven 
ashore by the Rushans In the Sea of Japan. 
The question of an exchange of prisoner» 
oh this basis was rallied by Russia last*

per cwt.-
Crawford & Himnisett sold 1 load ex

porters, 1360 lbs. each, at $4.75 per ewt.; 
1 mixed . load of heifers, cows and steers 
at $3.50 to $4.40; 9 sheep at $4.75 per cwt.; summer.
17 lambs at. $6.25 per

A. C. Dames sold 23 butchers' and ex 
porters jnixed, 1140* Ibs^ each, at $4 per 
cwt., less $5 on the lot.

Beautiful Temuganii Pictures.
A very fine display of bromide en

largements of photographs recently 
ta-ken by the Grand Trunk fifflciai

;

R. ^Hunter bought one springer at $48.
William McClelland bought 1 load lmtclv I photographer, are -now on display at 

.era*, 1125 lbs. each, at $4.12%; 1 load. 925 j the city office, corner King and Yonge- 
bls. each, at $3.40 per .cwt. streets, and will remain for a few days.

R. Nethvreott sold 22 butchers’, 1100 lbs. | Now that the new government railway 
each, at $4.25 per cwt. | has been extended in connection with

Wiiliam -Johnson, Blyth, Ont, sold . 12 the Grand Trunk from North Bay into
this new- territory, it is expected that a 
heavy influx of tourists and sportsmen, 
will take advantage of the many attrac
tions afforded in this, comparatively 
speaking, new
Trunk have now in press a very com
prehensive and complete ipublication 
descriptive of the territory, which it is 
expected will be ready for distribution 
early in February. Anyone desiring a 
copy of same can leave their name and 
address at the city office, and a copy 
will be mailed them as soon as issued.

Weston.
Weston, Jan. 16—At their regular meeting 

of Weston eouncil, held to-uight, all the 
members were present. Reeve Bull Was 
in the chair. The question of the appoint
ment of an assessor gave rise to consider
able discussion, .particularly with respect 
to the salary. E. J. Musson was assessor 
last year, and was paid $5t). Mr. Musson 
said it required 40 days to complete the 
assessment, and that at $50 he was being 
paid considerably less than laborers’ wages.

should

“THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICKS” district. The Grand

%• ’•

m
He tbouglit the salary 
tp $70, but the council rcapitointed him at 
$60. Arthur Harvey, late of II. M. navy, 
was reappointed caretaker of Dufferin Hull, 
at $80 per year, an increase of $10. Mr. 
Harvey has been ttiretaker for nine years. 
The time for the return of the collector's 
roll was extended until the next meeting 
of council, éReeve Bull reported that the 
Stark Electric Light Company had made 
a favorable proposition, which included 
the taking over of tlie Weston- plant at a 
valuation of $8000, and furnish 26 arc lights 
for the streets at $66 per light per annum, 
a total of $1200, until 12 o'clock midnight, 
or $72- per light per year for an all-night 
eerviee. a total of $1440, the Stark Com
pany's- plant to be exempt from taxes, for 
16 years. The reeve thought it would be 
better to wait and sec how the Niagara 
power would figure out. Councillor Cousins 
agreed with the reeve. Councillor Middle-

be increased
Z

' USELESS LINIMENTS
Are being fast driven off the market 

by the overpowering merit of Poison’s 
Nerviline, which has more strength in 

drop than is found in a quart of or-

l
?

one
Minary remedies. Full of pain subduing 
properties, healing and soothing, its in
fluence on rheumatism, sciatica and 
lumbago is unsurpassed. Poison’s Ner
viline Is without queetlon the (best 
household liniment made. For. nearly 
fifty years a staple in every drug store; 
get a 25c bottle of Nerviline at once.1

“Crackerjack*2~-8tar.
Bob Van Osten, as "Jeff Lively, the man 

with the duck nose,” reapiNNira at the star 
Theatre this week, with Bob Manchester’s 
bunch of famous crackerjncks; Tlie house 
was sold out at both performances yester
day and VunOàteti’s famous character pleas
ed Ids audiences as hugely as ever. The 
afternoon crowd was most insistent in Its 
demands for more of Ills bpeeiulty in th-> 
closing scene of the show, and for a while 
it looked as If the company would be.un
able to proceed with the show unless he 
responded to the repeated encores.

The whole show this season is entirely 
new. The fmusle is good and the coûtâmes 
are more beautiful than °vdn. Sam. J, 
Adams' in character specialties, made a 
Rood Impression and OnrI Anderson’# ilin$- 
tinted songs were well received. Belle 
Hathaway and nor trained troupe of mon
keys presented a novel act.

:

DOCTOR
NEVER ITS 
EQUAl! SHOWN

Our special Business Suit—genuine En
glish and Scotch Tweeds - tailored in 
latest and best style to AOO CA
your taste........................
Regular price $27. A value to gladden 
the cautious purchaser—our stock-taking

j HAMMOND’S
NERVE and BRAIN PIUS
Sa/t'ber^’brj1,Cn;1,ayntaU^orue^0rtihn.8v^^

and vitality of youth. *£hese wonderful 
tablets make thousands of men and wo
man bappy every day. If you have given 
up hope of ever knowing again the youth
ful vim you oncepossessed and remember 
so well, cease despairing aud get Dr. Ham
mond's Nerve ana Brain Pills to-day. 
securely sealed, all charges prep* '
60 Cents a Box. 6 Boxes fer$3.00. CROWN
CO., londôo, Eifl. Address all orders to

The F. E. KARN CO. Limited. 
132-134 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO, cam 

SPECIAL AGENTS
Write for targe Hhutrolei catalogue on everything 

in the Drug line. IT S FRBE. „

Sent 
aid for 
CHEMICAL

Sherlock Vocal Society.
The second of a series of eight lectures 

on tin* play of “Hamlet"* wtm given by 
Prof. Alex»inter before the Women Teach
ers’ Association in the Conservatory *if 
Music on Saturday eveniuu. The lecturer 

[dealt particularity with the constructive 
art shown in the first scene. ’Hie next Icv- 

| Pire. Jan. 28, will conc lude the btudy of 
W ! act I.

Tailors, Breeches Mahers and Haber
dashers, 77 King St. W., Toronto

Jan. and Feb. store closes tit I Saturdays-l
1
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MINK-LINED COATS
Fine black beaver shells— 
mink-lined and otter or Persian 
lamb collars—were 150.00 to

* 122.50

MEN'S FUR COATS
' Black dog colts that wereMF Ï 5eÔÔ
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